MR imaging of complications of aortic surgery.
Sixteen patients with a variety of complications of aortic surgery were evaluated with magnetic resonance (MR) imaging. More than one complication occurred in seven patients, resulting in the following types of abnormalities: graft occlusions, two; graft infections; five; pseudoaneurysms or aneurysmal dilatation of graft anastomoses, 10; perigraft hemorrhages, four; and aortoenteric fistulas, two. The MR findings were verified by surgery in 10, by CT in four, and by angiography in 11 patients. The size and extent of pseudoaneurysm or anastomotic dilatation, the presence of thrombus and vessel occlusion, the extent of abscesses, and the effect of pseudoaneurysms and abscesses on adjacent structures were readily demonstrated by MR. The size of the residual lumen in the case of thrombosis could be assessed. Abscesses were identified by their characteristic signal increase with long repetition rates and long echo delays. Magnetic resonance was also able to exclude suspected complications such as perigraft infection, hemorrhage, and graft occlusion in four patients.